
It is not Yesterday."
(the answer of a child.)

^ TPoor red flower of a month, you quiver so:.
What is the matter? 'J'ell mo.if you know.

9 Why don't you laugh out in your own one

H way?
9 "Because.because it is not yesterday."

I know, I know. ()h, yesterday was sweet.
H It laid its one blue blossom at your feet.
B It let you see that gracious old man pass,

Leading his cow to find the glad lirst grass.

B To-day is dark, dark, dark. Somewhere I see

9 Quick lightning, and the sleet is on the tree
B Where the bird, fluttering, thought about a

S nest.
And so you cry. Well, sometimes tears are

best.

H I do not know but I could liide my fnco
H Deep in my arm, if I but had your grace,

And shed more tears than you can count,
HI 7 env
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Becau.se, ah me, it is not yesterday!
.6'. -V. B. Piatt, in the Century.

John Merrivale's Wife.

CHAPTER I.

It was 2 o'clock in the morning, and
John Merrivale still sac before the libraryfire, alert and anxious. "Wheneverthe sound of approaching wheels
was heard he held his breath till they
passed, and tlu-n almost breathlessly
waited for others to draw near. Most
men would have eased their anxiety by
pacing the floor or looking out of the
window; but John Merrivale was

too much ashamed of his nervousness
to even admit it to himself. lie had
entered his house at 12 o'clock to find
his wife away. She had not spoken to
him of any engagement or intention of
spending the evening from home. Mr.
Merrivale did not ignore the fact of
hard words the morning previous. lie
had told his wife that he should not be
home till late that night. She had
wept and he had called her a baby and
a simpleton,

It seemed to him, as he looked over
the two years of his life as a husband,
that his wife had wept every day since
they were married. Of course she had
Tin naiiao for A frhost of a smile

I played arouncl his stern but handsome
mouth as he thought of her overweeningfondness for himself and of
her jealousy of every person and pursuitthat kept him away from her.
Xow she had undoubtedly planned to
make liiin jealous by going to some ball
or party without his knowledge.
The sound <>f wheels grew less and

less frequent, and now the little clock
on the mantel struck three. This was
horrible! Ten minutes past three, and
the soft click of a latch-key was heard.
Very slowly and deliberately Mr. MerrivftJerose from his chair and opened
the door leading into the hall. He was

deadly pRle, but his face was iron in its
rigidity.
A gentleman in full evening dress

had entered the house and was removinghis overcoat when the librarydooropened.
"Hallo! Jack is that you?" thenewcomerinquired, in an oil-hand manner.

'"Yes, it is I," Mr. Merrivale replied;"but where have you been so

late?"
" To one of the Barrington crushes,"

the young man responded, following
: his companion into the library, "and I
didn't know as I should ever get
back."

£ "It wasn't so far," Mr. Merrivale
: remarked.

"You see I had two ladies to take
^ home, living in totally opposite direc-
tions, and out of regard lor itorse-ilesii
I walked the last mile."

Clarke Denning was an old friend
and chum of John Merrivale's, and
had been his guest for several weeks.
A very natural pride, natural at least

to John Merrivale, restrained him from
immediately speaking of his wife's absence.Then, too, there was something

f else. How strange that Clarke had
not remarked upon his being up so
late. He did not usually find him in
the library at 3 o'clock in the
morning Mildred had doubtless made
a confidant of Clarke and he had felt
it his duty to respect her communication.This was of course dislovalty to
him.
For a moment there was silence be

tween the men, when Clarke said, suddenly:
"I'm going to bed, Jack."

" Mr. Merriv:ib> rp-
r.vwv...V, kplied, in a curious tone, " but lirst I

sliould like to ask you if you know anythingof Mildred?"
"Mildred!"
There was surprise enough in Mr.

Beuning's tone, but his face was crimsonand his eyes did not readily meet
his friend's.
/'Yes, Mildred," Mr. Merrivale responded." She has not been home to,night."
"When did she go out?"

* This was a practical question that
had not occurred to Mr. Merrivale. lie

1 had been so sure of his wife's motive in
going away that lie had not thought
of inquiring into details.

.. "I don't know when she left the
house; 1 only know that she is not here
now, and that is quite enough," he replied.

"Haven't you spoken to the servants?"
" That is the last tiling I should do.

'JDid she tell you that we had quarreled
Jthis morning, Clarke?"
"She didn't need to tell me that.

/* One look at her face was sufficient."
"Did she say anything about leav.ing or punishing me, Clarke, or any

thing of that sort?"
"Why don't you ask me it l nave

"'run away with your wife?"
Clarke l)enning's eyes flushed (ire, as

he instinctively drew a step nearer his
'* companion.
.

" I beg your pardon, Clarke. I only
thought she might have poured out

' her woes, and, perliaps, given you a
hint of what she intended to do."

, "Jack, your wife could no more plot
against you than she could poison you.

: She idolizes every hair of your head,
and you know it. IIow do you know

: but something horrible hasn't happened
. to her? Neither you nor 1 have been
rffome since morning. I cannot con7ceive why you did not rouse the servvants at once and find out what time
Mrs. Merrivalc went out. You would

Y make a bad judge, Jack. You would
never want to hear but one side of a

case."
" Mildred dismissed her maid day beforeyesterday. That looks suspicious.

"Yesterday morning she t«>ld me she
was no longer a baby and was defiant
for the first time. To-night I came
home and she is not here. I wait till
dawn and she does not return. Two

. and two make four, Clarke, and all the
information 1 can get will not alter the

T mathematical fact."
"You are cruel and unjust, Jack. If

you will not inquire about- her I will,
and."
"Xo, you will go to bed," Mr. Merrir-vale interrupted. " The fact is, Clarke,
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business that you must pardon me for
saying that I shall he compelled to
manage it in my own way."
There was nothing for Clarke to do

but submit, and the two men departed
' with a cloud between them.

"Unjust and cruel!" Vhese words
had struck deep. It w.is plain that
Clarke's sympathies were entirely with
his wife. Mildred had doubtless complainedto him and acquainted him
with her plans.
At breakfast Mr. Merrivale condescendedto ask a question or two of the

servant who waited on him. Mrs. Mervrivale had left the morning previous,
j Did the servant see her go? Yes, and

thought it strange that Mrs. Merrivale
did not order her carriage ;us usual.

^ She wore a black dress and took nothingwith her.
The last was an entirely unnecessary

piece of information, ;us Mr. Merrivale
r'"*had carefully examined every nook

and corner of his wife's apartments,
even to the little safe in which she
kept her jewels.
Even' jewel she possessed was there,

^with the exception of two diamond
"rings which she had before her mar:triage. Her engagement and wedding
rings were the lirst pieces of jewelry

' .that met his eyes as lie opened the safe.
Clarke came down before breakfast

"was over looking frightfully haggard
^. and anxious, and Mr. Merrivale in^-formedhim of the result of his interf

view.

"Perhaps she has gone 1101110,"
Clarke suggested.

" Did she mention such a possibility
to you?" Mr. Merrivale inquired.

" Ilang it all, Jack! Haven't I said
that she didn't tell me anything?"
Clarke replied. "And is it possible
that you think 1 could keep anything
1 might know from you at such a time
as this? Upon my word, you must
think 1 have suddenly developed into
a villain!"

" If Mildred had seen lit to throw a
little light on the subject," Mr. Merrivaleremarked, entirely ignoring his
companion's earnest disclaimer, " it
would have simplified things considerably;hut women are as destitute of
business capabilities as they are "of
liwrin T cfiaiilil iu»f lk«IVi> lillt II vitrilW
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in her way if she had told me she
wanted to leave me."

"What use to talk to a man who had
so fully made up his mind?

Clarke once more asked to he allowed
to assist in the search, and was again
refused, and quite as peremptorily as

before.
There was one chance in one hundred.Mr. Merrivale told himself, that

his wife might have met with an accidentor heen the victim of foul plav,
and on tins chance he must work.
The fact was John Merrivale cared

too much for the opinion of the world
not to do his part toward discovering
the whereabouts of his wife, hut thenwasa look in the man's facts which
once seen could scarcely he forgotten.

Clarke Denning saw it, and wonderedcould it lii possible that he had
loved his wife and was really sorrowingfor his loss?
Sometimes there seemed little doubt

of it, and then again a few satirical
words pointed as plainly to another
conclusion.

Clarke made several attempts to get
away, but each time his determination
had been overruled.
One day, about two months afto

Mrs. Merrivale's llight, he broached
the subject again.

"If 1 were of the slightest use to
" l,,. Vila nntmuininn."lint f

am not, anil 1 really think I must go,
Jack."

" You are of use to me," Mr. Merrivalereplied.
" You are very good to say so, l»ut I

don't see it," Clarke responded.
" Upon my word, Jack," he added, with
considerable feeling, "I would give
several years of my life il I could do
something for you, but you have tied
me up so that I don't feel at liberty to
say my soul's my own."
Mr. Merrivale smiled, but made no

answer, and Clarke gave up once more
his intention of leaving in obedience to
the superior will.

CHAPTER II.

Detectives were balked at every
point. Mrs. Merrivale's father had
been traveling abroad for several
months, and the old housekeeper was
interviewed with her knowledge and
without her knowledge by these remorselessindividuals, but it was plain
that she was as ignorant as everybody
else. More than once Mr. Merrivale
had been summoned to the morgue,
with the expectation of recognition,
but Mildred was not there. Once a

mass of long fine hair was the first
thing to meet his eyes, and for an instiint.tlx>sfronor. stern man succumbed

o»

to his anguish.
" Mr. Merrivalc groaned quite like

other folks," the detective said. "1
didn't suppose 'twas in him."
But the beautiful hair was not Mildred's;and when John Merrivale walked

out into the sunshine again it was with
his usual stoical composure.
During all these miserable weeks he

had nursed the thought of Clarke's
knowledge of Mildred's secret until
now he was sure of it as of his own existence.

lie would gladly have been in the
great house alone, free to think his
own thoughts and indulge his misery
in his own way, but he was entirely
dominated by the thought that some

time, like "murder," Clarke's complicitywould "out."
"With this feeling stronger than ever

in his mind he, one afternoon, walked
into Clarke's room during his absence
and looked about.
He felt like a sneak thief as he did

so, for his guest's quarters were certainlyas sacred in his eyes as his own
private rooms. 1

I5nt he was the head detective, he
told himself, and everything was fair
in such an emergency as the present.
Mr. Merrivale started several times

as he turned over the accumulation of
letters on Clarke's writing table, thinkinghe heard a step approaching, and
more than once decided to leave the
room with his purpose unaccomplished.
But here was Clarke's memorandum
book, with evt'r so many items carefullyerased, as it was on the very day
that Mildred left.

This was suspicious, of course. Here
was part of a letter in which Clarke
had written of the great trouble of
Jack, with a .-light criticism of Jack's
manner of managing the dreadful
business.

Mr. Merrivale was about to abandon
the search, when, upon taking up a

portfolio of sketches, he came upon a

scrap of writing which was as familiar
to him as his own. It was the tag end
of a note, and read as follows:

" and shall be obliged to name
another dav. Nevermind. It will be
just as well. M. M."

John Merrivale had found more than
he had looked for. Xo wonder that
his guest was anxious to leave his
house. And this \vas the sequel to it
all. Ilis wife had left him for
another man, and that man his best
friend, living as a brother under his
roof and partaking of his bountiful
iu/r»j luaiuji . iUiniii'ii o tvui o vivvwiij

explained now. There was no necessityof looking further. This was

evidence enough, and now, with his
teeth set and his eyes full of a deadly
determination, the outraged husband
stalked out of the room.

It was after 10 o'clock that evening
when Clarke returned, and .John M< rrivaleawaited him in the library with
the same fever of impatience that he
had watched for his wife two months
before.

" I am glad you are home. Jack!" the
newcomer exclaimed as he drew a
chair close to his friend's. " I've heard
some news."
"Ah!"
"Mr. Harding returned from Europe

to-day, and Charlie Wellington says
there was a lady in the carriage with
him whom he could almost swear was
Mil. Mrs. Merrivalc."
There was something in his com-

panion's face and manner that didn't
set-in exactly favorable to first names,
and Clarke awkwardly corrected himself.

"It does seem though," he went on.
"that if Mrs. Merrivale had taken
pjtssage on a steamer from New York
that you woidd have found it out."
"Yes," Mr. Merrivale responded,

with singular deliberation; "but my
wife did not go to Europe and you
know it."
The speaker did not see the color

die out of his companion's face, for it
was an impossibility for .John Merrivaleeven to accuse his friend of crime
and look him in the face at the same
time.

" I know it," Clarke repeated, with
a pitiful quiver in his voice. "Y'our
wife did not go to Europe and I know
it?"

"Yes, and you know it," Mr. Merrivaleresponded, driving back with a

supreme effort the demon that thirsted
for quick and summary vengeance. "I
have found you out," he went on,
"and all I now ask is that you tell me
where Mrs. Merrivale is hiding."
"Oh, .Jack, can it be?" Clarke began,

imploringly.
" Drop that," his companion replied,

sternly. " I want to know where my
wife is, and then, heaven help me, I
never want to see your face again in
this world or the next. Speak quickly,man".this hissed between set
teeth."ormy patience will give out."
"Let it give out and be hanged to

it!" Clarke exclaimed, now fairly wild
with rage. "My patience has given out,
and what are you going to do about
it?"

"Nothing, but ask you to read this,"

and Mr. Merrivale passed him the scrap
of paper.

Clarke took it, looked at it like a
man in a dream, then walked over to
the table and examined it by the light.

"Letters from my wife must have
been frequent if you eannot remember
the occasion of this," Mr. Merrivale
remarked, in his coolest manner.
"And shall be obliged to name anotherday," Clarke read aloud in a bewilderedfashion, which, it' assumed,

was certainly an excellent piece of
acting.
"Oh, I know!" he exclaimed at last,

all the anger dying out of Ids face.
"Why, .lack, that note was written
when you were in Albany and Mrs.
Merrivale was in Atlantic City. A
party of us was going down to spend
the dav, and.

" You lie!"
"Jack!"
" I say you lie and I say more, you

are an infernal coward as well ;is a
scoundrel. Tell me where my wife is
or, by heavens, 1*11 shoot you as I would
a dog."
John Merrivale pulled a pistol from

his pocket and deliberately cocked it.
At that instant the silken portiere

that separated the library from the
drawing-room was thrown one side
and Mrs. John Merrivale appeared on

the scene. No sweeter vision could

possibly be imagined as the beautiful
woman glided swiftly to the side of
her husband.

rrronnf ill /»1i il#11 il*n Vf»t
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with a womanliness that made itself
felt above even the passion and wretchednessof this critical moment, she
held out her hand for the pistol.

" It will be safer with me," she said.
John Merrivale laid the pistol on the

table without a word.
"Clarke is right about the note,"

she went on. " You see, I have overheardsome of your conversation. It
was a business communication, the
lirst, last and only one. I left this
house, John, because I eoultl not live
in it any longer and keep my self-respect.I ought to have written you,
but I was too wildly wretched for that.
You have been a tyrant and I a slave.
I went to London to my father, and he
did not approve of my course and advisedmv immediate return. ITe came
with me to-night. I am sorry, Clarke,
that you have had to bear so much on

my account, and please try and forgiveme."
Mrs. Merrivale extended her hand to

her friend and then turned to leave
the room, ller husband placed himselfin her way.

" You haven't asked me to forgive
you !" he said, in an unsteady tone.

" I tried to be a good wife," she replied,simply. "1 failed sometimes.
Forgive those times ifyou ran."

Clarke turned to leave the room.
" For heaven's sake, Clarke, don't

go!" Mr. Merrivale exclaimed. "I
have been a brute and a fool. Forgiveme, old fellow, and try and rememberthe awful provocation 1 thought I
had. Say yes, Clarke."
For answer the magnanimous fellow

extended his hand in token of full
forgiveness.

« V/m' Mililrnil " "\fr AfiTrivnle \v:is

getting back a little of his old manner.
"I entreat you to tryand forgive n»e. It
seems to me I liavo suffered most
enough. Hero are your rings, dear,"
and Mr. Merrivale drew the jewels
from] his pocket and placed them on
her lingers. "Mildred, I will be a

tyrant no longer. I will love you and
cherish you as my own precious wife,
so help me God, as long as wo are

spared to each other. Mildred, darling,
you did right to leave me. ]t was a

iestfon 1 sadly needed. But forgive
ine and trust me now, or I cannot
bear it.*'
For answer a radiant face was upturnedto him and a pair of loving arms

encircled his neck.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

It has been ungallantly said that the
telephone does what society rules have
always been unequal to.compels
women who use il to talk one at a
time.
Yesterday we saw a man with a

black eye, a skun nose anil arm in a

sling. He had a revolver and wanted
to know who invented hammocks..
Boston Fust.
"What is the difference between

freight and cargo? A horse-car conductorsays the pa: sengers make the
freight and the horses make the car

ga
"When a man kuins to ine for advice

I lind out the kind of advice he wants
and 1 give it to him; this satisfys him
n..it 111. nnil T nr<« tvwi !iv Klniirt men nv

there is living.Josh Hillings.
A sad-hearted poetess asks in tlie

columns ol" the Philadelphia Bulletin:
"Why dc we sing?" Perhaps it's hecauseyou don't know what t lie public
feeling is in your immediate neighborhood.
"When Hood wrote "There is a happinessthat makes the heart afraid," he

was probably thinking of one evening
when he sat up very late with his girl
and did not know what minute the old
man might come thumping downstairs.

In some of the mountainous sections
of Pennsylvania real estate has taken
a sudden downward tendency. About
two hundred acres slid down into the
valley tin- other day. It will be some
time before it goes up to its former
height..Hiftings.
An easy time of it." I don't want

any man's advice," said the man with
the big bump of sell'-esteem. "I do
my own thinking." "Yes," murmuredFogg, "1 should think you
might and not be greatly overworked
either.".Jloston Transcript.
Tho title of the lesson was: "The

llich Youg Man," and the golden text
was: "One thing thou lackest." A
teacher in thy primary ciass'askeu a
little tot to repeat the two, and looking
earnestly into the young lady's face
the child said: "One thing thou lackest.arich young man."
"Where are you going, anyhow?"

asked an irate conductor on the Central
l'aeitic tin* other day to a "beat"
whom he had kicked off live or six
times, but who always managed to get
on again just as the train started.
" Well," said the fellow, quietly, "I'm
going to Chicago, if my pants hold
out.".Chintyo Tribune.

A Great Storm Predicted,
According to J)r. E. Stone "Wiggins,

a new weather prophet of Canada,
who some time ago predicted'that the
recent gale would sweep from east to
west over the continent,, says a great
storm will strike this planet in March
next. The following warning is issued
by Dr. Wiggins:

It will lie first.felt in the Northern
Pacific, and will cross the meridian of
Ottawa at noon^(5 i\ m. London time)
on Sunday, March 11, 1S8:}. No vessel
smaller than a Cunarder will be able to
live in this tempest. India, the south
of Europe, England, and especially the
North American continent, will be the
theatre of its ravages. As all the low
lands on the Atlantic will lie submerged,I advise ship builders to place
their prospective vessels high up on

stocks, and farmers having loose valuables,such as-hay, cattle, etc., to removethem to a place of safety. 1 beg,
further, most respectfully to appeal to
the honorable minister of marine that
he will peremptorily order up storm
drums on all the Canadian coast not
later than the 20th of February, and
thus permit no vessel to leave the harbor.If this is not done, hundreds of
lives will be lost and miilions worth of
property destroyed.

You will be riot sorry for hearing beforejudging, for thinking before speaking,for holding an angry tongue, for
stopping the ear of a tale bearer, for
disbelieving most of the ill reports, for
being kind to the distressed, for being
patient toward everybody, for doing
good toward all men, for asking pardpn
for all wrongs, 'for speaking evil of no

one, for being courteous to all.

The metropolitan board of works in
London controls an area of 122 square
miles, covered by a population of
nearly 4,000,000. The royal parks
cover 1,742 acres and other open
spaces 1,676 acres.

The General Land OITlce Report.
Tho annual report of Commissioner MncFarland,of the general land office, for tho fiscalyear ended June i!0, 1^'J, shows that disposalsof puiilic lands under all act-s of Congressembraced l.*{,iH>S,740.;{7 acres, and of Indianlands.'110,acres, milking the total

disposals l l,:!0!l,12li.r>0 acres, an increase over

disposals during tho preceding year of It,412,7.'!).:if>acres. Tho amount of money receivedfrom all sources in connectionwith disposals of the public lands was
and from sales of Indian lands

?<UU,f*s7.22, a total of SS,:«IS,S4K.:M, being an
increase over the previous year of s'J.VM,(H1.0S.The cash receipts of the office were:

including from sales of public
lands, ijii.lKitjlil'S.l:/; from sales of Indian
lands, from homestead fees and
commissions. and from timber
culture, fee* and commissions, .v2;iL',.ri.'!l. The
public sales of lauds during tiie past year
amounted to acres, embracing
acres near Toledo, Ohio, which were sold for
Al«s7:tr*.l*J, an average of per acre.

Three million acres of timber lands in Min-- 1

nesota have been proclaimeu tor saie. aim

will be offered in the Duluth and Si. Cloud
land districts, the sales commencing in tlio
former district on December 1, and in
the latter district January 15, 18S:!. Five
hundred and thirty-three entries were made
under the desert land act, embracing 151,8lL'..'ilacres, an increase over the previous
year of 4<»,ys^.yt) acres. From the disposal
of lots in the Ilot Springs reservation in
Arkansas $5;!,15S.85 were realized during the
year. The commissioner recommends that
the pre-emption laws be abolished, as the
homestead laws cover all cases now arising.
The total nrea of public lands surveyed in

the several States and Territories from the
commencement of surveying operations by
the noveriiinent up to June.'iO, 1882, is Sol,725,80:5acres. The estimated area of the unstirveyed| ortion of the public dopiain, inclusiveof the Territory of Alaska, is J)8.'t,lX>2,75!)
acres. During the fiscal year ending June :»<>,
1882, there were sold :iti,7G8.6i{ acres of mineralland, an excess over the previous
year of S>,578.9:{ acres: acres of
coal land were also sold during the fiscalyear. The number of acres of land
certified for railroad purposes during the
year was 17fi,-lU(l.(»0. The list of selections
awaiting explanation or action on June ;W,
1882, embraced 1,5>58,:'!K?.79 acres. The numberof miles of road reported as constructed
under the kind-grant system during the year
was MS.'.#!, making a total of 1G,'J:»!).10 miles
of land-grant railroad constructed in all the
States and Territories up to the close of the

w.nr ftosneetinL' the forfeiture of
railroad grants the commissioner s-ays:
" Tlio status of various grants for railroad

purposes where tho roads have not been corstruetedwithin the time prescribed by Jaw was
reported to Congress on March 2.S, last. The
absenco of legislative action touching (lie
renewal of these grants, or declaring the f< r

feitnre thereof, seriously embarrassed the
work of this oflice. It is not deemed expedientto certify additional lands to the railroadcompanies, nor to award to the companieslands in dispute between them and
settlers or other claimants pending the determinationof Congress in the premise*.
Large numbers of settlers are occupyingsuch
lands, and it is important to them to
know whether they can receive
their titles from the United States, or
whether they will bo required to purchase
from the railroad companies. The prevailinguncertainty necessarily retards improvementsand impairs values. New applications
are also constantly being made to enter tho
withdrawn lands under the public land laws.
I deem it of pressing importance to the publicinterests that Congress should take early
action in respect to these grants."
The commissioner is of opinion that a generallaw should be enacted clearly defining

the rights of citizens to take timber from tho
public lands for prescribed purposes, and
providing penalties for its unlawful cutting,
removal, destruction or waste,
On the subject of fraudulent land entries

the commissioner says:
"Investigations that have been made duringtho past year have developed the existenceof much fraud under the shield of the

pre-emption, homestead and timber culture
laws. These investigations have been based
upon complaints made to this oilico that
great quantities of valuable coal and
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able agricultural lands in whole regions of
grazing country have been monopolized by
persons who have caused fraudulent preemptionand commuted homestead entries
made by their agents and employes.
Efforts liavo been made to check unlawfulacts of this character in the coal
and iron regions of Alabama, the timber regionsof Minnesota, the grazing couutry in
California, and on agricultural- lands in the
Territory of Dakota by the special investigationof cases of alleged frauds, trials before
local land oflicers to cancel alleged entries,
and the institution of civil and criminal suits.
Proceedings have been instituted in Missourito recover the title to several hundred
thousand aeres of land in that State fraudulentlyentered many years ago under the
graduation act, which act has been repealed"

The commissioner says that, in his opinion,a statute is required imposing penalties
for the unlawful inclosure of the public
lands and the prevention by force or intimidationof legal settlement and entry.
The commissioner submits estimates for

salaries and contingent expenses for the
next fiscal.year, amounting in the aggregate
to :?«;,!)!(J, which is an increase of the
amount appropriated for the current fiscal
year of &5H,1)10. He also asks fo rlOO .additionalclerks and for sutlicient room for tlioir
<w.fr,m,nnfi!iti(»n. "This increase in force," he
says, "is necessary to meet the additional
work which the growing increase in the
volume of public business is daily bringing
upon this bareau."

Report of the Commissioner of Tensions.
The annual report of W. W. Dudley, commissionerof pensions, shows that at the

close of the liscal year ended June .*J0, 1882,
2S">.pensioners had been classified, as

follows:
Army invalids 173,138
Army widows, minor children and
dependent relatives 70,118

Navy invalids 2,301
Navy widows, minor children and
dependent relatives 1,953

Survivors of the war of 1812. 7,134
Widows of those who served in the
war of 1812 24,GG1
The names of 27,001 new pensioners wero

added to the rolls during the year, and the
names of (Ml) whoso pensions had previously
been dropped were restored, making an aggregateincrease to the rolls of 28,313. The
names of 11,410 pensioners were dropped
from the rolls for various causes, leaving a
net increase for the year of 10,807 pensioners.At the close of the year the pension
paid to each pensioner averaged $102.70, and
the abrogate annual value of the whole roll
was N'2t»,34 1.101.02. The report says:

mil Iinvmnnf nf tlf'tisiolis CXCCCdS
the annual value by several millions of dollar.-.thatis to say, tlio total amount paid for
pensions during the year, exclusive of the
arrears due in .such pensions as were allowed
prior to January18711, was $.r>3,U24,nGG.liO;
the difference between this sum and the annualvalue being the arrears due in new pensionscomputed from tiie date of discharge
in the case of an invalid soldier, and from
the death of the soldier where pension was
allowed to the widow or others."
The amount paid during the year upon

firsi payments to new pensioners was $26,
121,GUI). This amount was paid to 27,7013 pensio»ers.

The report gives in detail tho operations
of the bureau covering the period since 18(51,
the tables being arranged by years for tho
purpose of ready comparison. A table has
also been prepared which shows tho number
of pension claims filed and allowed since 18G1
and the disbursements on account of pensionssince 1MJ2. This table shows that tho
total number of claims filed during tho periodmentioned was 8:i7,.'>;i; the total number"allowed, 472.77G, and tho aggregato disbursementsmade, $u(5U,(Hl,$M.7;*. Included
in this amount is the sum of $2f>,234,2:{2.85
paid to pensioners for and on account of
"""'i"0 rf.nilr.vt.il rinrinir the war of 1812.
Another table shows that there are 2!K),!HIG

claims for pensions now pending, and 75,208
on the rejected files of the ofiice. This exhibitalso shows that there were 7/5,087 claims
filed during the last fiscal year. The special
examination system substituted by Congress
at the suggestion of the commissioner for
the "special service" i<« said to be giving
great satisfaction. On this subject the commissionersays:
This new system docs away with the ex

parte evidence formerly in use, so that the
claimant i.i now afforded the opportunity to
face the witnesses and to appear in person or

by counsel in the examination of his case.
The expenses incurred in this servico dur!11. C'VU

lll£ uio j'Uiir uuiuuiii'ou iutniiiv

the gross saving to the government resulting
from the adoption of this system was about
$G4r.,183.

Female Slook Speculators.
A Xew York correspondent, writing

up the city's female stock brokers,
says: Men ar« not allowed to enter, for
very good reasons. Women who deal
in stocks as a rule do it surreptitiously
and tliey consequently wish tit have as
much privacy as possible. As a rule
they buy on margins, as this requires
a smaller amount of money than to
buy the stocks out and out. 1 have
heard of women who became so fascinatedwith speculation.why should
they not when men do?.that they investedevery dollar they could get.
T.iey deny themselves necessary
tilings that they may have money for
investment, ami some women go so far
as to carry on a system of pilfering.
that is, they extract small sums of
money from their husband's pockets.
There arc several women who have
been successful "in stock speculations,
soul who :irc well-known liL'iires in
Wall street. One (if these is Mrs.
l'arnell, the mother of tin; Irish agitator.She goes downtown every day,
carrying a hand satchel, and does not
return to her lodgings until business
hours are over. 11 cr dress makes her
somewhat conspicuous, as she is very
fond of color, particularly green, becauseit is the national color of Ireland,
probably. She has bought and sold
stocks for years, and has made money.
Hut the most successful female speculatoris Cruets Courtland. She has
made a fortune, and is as radiant-in
diamonds when dressed for a reception
as a popular prima donna. Iiut most
women who engage in speculation are

not successful, ami some of them are

not able to sustain theirlosses without
tears.

Ninety-nine locomotives and 11,097
car wheels were exported from the
United States last year. During the
same period there were exported
2,164,648 pounds of iron rails.

lit

NEWS EVENTS.
Eastern and Middle States.

TnE Longfellow Memorial association of
Boston lias issued a circular to the "children
of America" inviting ten-cent subscriptions
toward the fulfillment of tho plan of tlio
association for tho erection of a memorial
statuo in front of tho poet's late residence.
At Cortland, N. Y., two brothers.Robert

and Luko Gerard.employed at the yas-
works, quarreled. .Robert sirucic JjUKo a

murderous blow with a pieco of gasplpc,
indicting n fatal injury.
Mas. Miriam Osgood, of A\arnor, N. II.,

widow of tho founder of tho Osgoodito religioussect, died a few days ago at tho rip<?
old ago of 103 years.
General Benjamin F. Butler has accoptcd

tho nomination of, tho Massachusetts Democratsand of tho Marsachusotts Greenback.
Labor party for governor.
George F. Huntington, his wife and four

children, residents of Amesbnry, Mass.,
were all drowned by tho upsetting of a small
boat in which they were crossing from Grape
Island in Plum Island river to Amesbury.
The letter of Mayor Cleveland, accepting

the nomination of tho New York Democratic
State convention for governor, has been published.
A tcmhi.tno barrel containing 50,000

breech-loading caps blew up *nt tho Union
Metallic cartridge shop, Bridgeport, Conn.,
with terrible force. Tho building in which
tho explosion occurred was blown to atoms,
but fortunately no 0110 was injured.
The officers of tho Irish National land

league have issued a circular from Buffalo to
the public relative to the statementwhich has
been made that tho land league is no longer
in existence, emphatically protesting against
it, and declaring the league to bo in full lifo
and strength.
Jacob Becker, a young man in the employ

of Baily, Farrcll it Co., lead pipe works,
Pittsburg, Pa., was standing on a. scaffolding,cleaning the rust off a shaft, which was

making 1G0 revolutions a minute, when by
some means his right leg becamo entangled
in a telephone wire, and, losing his balance,
he grasped the shaft. In an instant ho was

whirled around wilh fearful rapidity, and the
telephone wire wrapped round his leg until
(he limb was severed from the body. He fell
through a hatchway to tho ground below, and
when picked up was dead. His liead was a

shapeless mass, and his leg was still dangling
from the wiro.
Howard Carroli,, a New York journalist,

thirty-two years old, was nominated by tho
New York Republican State committee for
congressman-at-largo iu placo of A. 13. Hepburn,declined.
Henry Ward Beecher astonished tho

meeting of tho New York and Brooklyn Associationof Congregational churches, held
in Brooklyn, by withdrawing from membership.Mr. Beecher mado a long address, in
which he gavo as his reasons for withdrawal
that he does not believe in a material hell or

the future punishment of the body. A resolutionrequesting Mr. Beecher to reconsider
his withdrawal was referred to a committee.
The champion loam of Australian cricketers,after a highly successful tour in England,aro now in this country playing a

scrio* of matches. The first match, played
at Hobokcn,N. J., against a team of eighteen
Americans, resulted in the easy success of the
Australian eleven.
At 4:150 o'clock in the afternoon, when

Fourteenth street, between Broadway and
Sixth avenue, New York, was crowde-.l with
women out shopping, a man ran westward
from Broadway, holding a sharp pair of

compasses in his hand and slabbing at every
one he met. Ladies ran screaming across

tho street and rushed headlong into the
nearest stores. The man pursued them, and
stabbed many before he was finally thrown
tlnwn and secured. Eight ladies, two hoys
and 0110 man wcro stubbed. Some other-whowcro wounded went to their hones
without "reporting their names to tho police.
The woman who was most seriously injured
was Mrs. Han ley, the wife of tho policemanwho finally secured the madman.
Tho man who did tho stabbing is a Frenchmannamed Ernest Doubourgno, a familiar
figure in tho streots of Now York. He is
undoubtedly insane, and at ono time could
be met daily on tho streets accompanied by
his father (now dead), tho two carrying
large tin signs with inscriptions to the effect
that they had been robbed of largo sums of
money. With these signs pinned to their
breasts and backs the two paraded tho streets
almost every day, attracting much attcution,
but were looked upon as harmless lunatics.
One or two of the women who wero stabbed
received injuries likely to prove fatal.
A laboe number of well-executed counterfeitsilver dollars aro being circulated in the

western part of New York.
President Artiiub was present at the

Webster celebration at Marshfiold, Mass.,
the statesman's home. Speeches were made
by tho President, who was escorted to Marshfieldfrom Boston by several military and
civil societies, Governor Long and others.
George D. Rise, cashior of tho Lobanon

(Pa.) Dime Savings bank, drew $.'50,000 in

Philadelphia and returned to his homo in

Lebanon with tho money in a satchel. Aftor
* i. xl. i 1_ :<i_

supper tie was proceeuing u> uiu uuua. wim

the money anil had reached a dark and lonolyspot when two unknown men approaches
and, dealing him several blows, finally
knocked him senseless, toro the satchel from
liis grasp and lied.

South and W est.

Tiie Mormons have been baying a large
tract of land in Arizona.
The vote in Arkansas on the liquor license

question stands 78,880 for licenses and 45,Oil
against.
Sixteen freight cars and two engines wore

totally wrecked by a railroad collision near

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, causing an estimated
loss of $10,000.
A fire at Warrington, Fla., a villago adjoiningthe Pensacola navy yard, destroyed

twenty-four buildings, inflicting a total loss
of about $30,000.
At Lowoll, Kansas, a Miss Rosecranse,

a young lady of seventeen, tried to rescue her
seven-year-old sister from their burning residence,when both lost their lives.
Tiie steamer Atlantico brought from Vora

Cruz, Mexico, to New Orleans forty-seven
sailors from five foreign vessels (four Norwegianand ono Swedish), and four sailors
from ono Amorican vessol, the bark Connno*1oilTTTrn/»l.-«rl ntlfif

Mexico. Tlio vessels were riding nt anchor
off Tnmpico and Pueblo Nuevo, and wero

driven nshoro by a galo.
Two convict guards at Darrington, Texas,

sliol nt each other with pistols until both
were dead.
A ruuMATCitrc explosion- of a blast took

place near Mountain Storo, Mo., by which
Gordon McDonald, a railroad boss, nnd four
laborers were killed, and six others seriously
injured.

liv a collision between a freight train and
a wood train near Bridgevillo, Del., an enginennd four cars wore demolished and
eleven train hands were injured tuoro or less
seriously.
Great excitement was caused in Cincinnatiby the brutal murder of A. W. Ross,

a prominent citizen, treasurer of tlao Coal
Exchange and ono of tlio exposition commissioners.Mr. Ross was returning to his
home in Glondale, a suburb of Cincinnati,
late at night, when he was set upon, his head
crushed in and his pocketbook and watch
stolon. A largo reward for tho appreheusion
of tho murderers was offered.
Flames have destroyed tho conrt-house at

Atlamont, Grundy county, Tenn., with all it
contained.
The total number of cases of yellow fever

at Fensacola, Fla., up to the 'Jth, was 1,"(H).
and of deaths 112.
A Bon.Kit in tho sawmill of Young it Smith,

near Shelbyville, Ind., exploded, instantI;.
killing George Young and fatally injuring
his partner, Harry Smith.
At a baptismal ceremony near Canton.

Ga., a bridge gave way and '.'00 spectators
feli into the water. No lives were lost, but

quite a number of persons had leys or nrms

brokon.
St. Lours' fair lias bcon n great success

this year, tho receipts in one week reaching
$10:;,000, against §77,(XX) last year.
1'iieUov. J. L. Denton, Arkansas State superintendentof public instruction, com-,

milted suicide by jumping from tho balcony
of a house in Fayettoville. lie had been
mentally unbalanced.

Vki.i.ow fever has caused great distress is;

I'ensacola, Fla.,and the local Itoardof healll
I..,.: nil I||||||.-|1 Ifl lllf* I!(i1i:itrv for aid.

iti-rrriiNH from Ohio on the mornim; aflei
l!io election indicated tho success of the
Democratic State ticket by ft majority esti-
mated at from H),(K>) to Ii»,CXW, and tin-
election of from ten to fourteen Democrats
out of the tweuty-ono congressmen, which is
a Democratic gain of several congressmen.
In,Cincinnati the Democrats elected their t

county ticket by a majority of about 0,030, .

( gainst a Republican majority of from 2,f>W
tc U..W0 a year ago. Tho election in West
Virginia, held on tho samo day, resulted in I
an increased Republican vote and the sue- '

cess of one Republican congressman out of Ij
the four eleoted, which is a Republican gain, i

mil i in IJ

Hume Redman, a wifo murderer, was

taken from jail at Evansvillo, lnd., by a

crowd of 100 armed men and killed. Ah the
crowd was taking him away tho sheriff, and
police arrived, tho fire bells wero rung and
a pitched battlo ensued. The buggy containingRedman was rim into by an ongino
and overturned, but the murderer was killed
by a blow from a sledgo-hammer. David
Murphy, 0110 of tho lynchors and brother-inlawof tho murdered woman, was also killed
in tho.mcleo.
A fire at El Paso, Toxas, destroyod propertyvalued at nearly $100,000.
Fiianki.tn L. Ciiahk, a lawyer of Chicago,

111., has proved a defaulter to tho amount of
ovor $;"(),(XX). Tho money misappropriated
had been confided to Chaso by his clients.
Tim annual fair of tho South Carolina colunnrilntuna niumnd nt. Hnlniirh hv ?4tnfn

Commissioner of Agriculture McGhco. Tho
minimi address was delivered by Governor
Jan-is.
DirnTnERiA has created alarming ravages

in Pittsylvania county, Va., nearly L'OO deaths
having occurred within sixty days. Not a

family has escaped the scourgo. Twonty
pupils of one district school have died.
William M. Lowe, Greonback membor of

Congress from tho Eighth Alabama district,
died tho other day at Iluntsvillo in that
State.

From Wasbingtos
A Washington dispatch soys that Mr. H.

H. Wells, tho newly appointed special United
States attorney, who has been intrusted with
the conduct of tho investigation into the
alleged star routo "jury fixing" transactions,
has been engaged in a carcful study of the
large number of affidavits already taken and
of the other ovidcnco now in tho possession
of tho government relating to tho case. It
is not likely that any legal proceedings
will bo instituted immediately. Foreman
Diclcson, of tho star-route jury, has
written a letter to District Attorney
Corkhill protesting against tho investigation
of alleged bribery cases by an officer of the
department of justice. Mr. Dickson says
that " the most serious charges have been
made against the agents of the department
of justice.tho creatures of tho attorneygeneral.andnothing could be more absurd
than to allow that department to investigate
these charges."
Tup annual ronort of tllG director of tho

mint shows a decided increase in the coinage
for the twelve months ending Jane 30, 1882,
over that of tho previous year.
Trie comptroller of tho currency has authorizedthe following banks to begin business :

The Farmers and Merchants' National bank
of GalvR, 111., capital $f»0,000; the StocktonNational bank of Stockton, *CaI., capital$100,000; tho Union National bank of

Minneapolis, Minn., capital $2f>0,000; the
National bank of Bristol, Tenn., capital
§50,000.

Foreign New*.
An Irishman named McHugh died the

other day in Quebec aged 107 years.
Scotland's fruit crop this year has been a

complete failure. It is the worst season in
fifty years.
The steamer Durban, which sailed from

England for the Cape of Good Hope a few
days since, had on board Professor Newcomb
and his party, sent by the United States
government to observe tho transit of Venus-
a tbatn conveying tjnuuan somiors irom

Pisco to lea, Peru, wa3 partly blown from
the line by torpedoes laid by the Montoneros,
and some seven or eight soldiers were killed.
The Italian consul, Signor Picasco, was in
the train, aqd miraculously escaped injury,
hut was captured by the Montoneros, who
asked $100,000 for his release.
A dispatch from Manila, Philippine

Islands, says that the fatal cases of cholera
in tho town now average from thirty to forty
daily, and tho deaths from the disease in the
vicinity of the town averago twelve daily.
Seveiul slight earthquake shocks have

been felt in Panama.
Since January 1, thia year, the Cuban

board of freodmen have declared free
20,1)00 slaves in accordance with the emancipationlaw.
The cost to England of tho Egyptian war

is plsced at £10,000,000 to £20,000,000, and it
wii' be raised by an income tax.
At a groat fire in a hardware factory in

Paris tho chief of tho Parisian firo brigade
was killed and several men wero injured.
At a conference of delegates representing

28,000 English colliers it was "resolved that
notices to employers for an advance of fifteen
per cent, be given.
Bishop Walsh, who has just returned to

London from a visit to Ireland, in St. Poter's
cathedral referred to tho Irish question. He
condemned in ecathinc terms the agrarian
crimes, but quoted statistics to show that
there was le3s crime in Ireland, proportionately,than in England, Scotland and Walos.
"While opposing the disintegration of tho empire,the bishop favored home ralo for Irelandsimilar to that enjoyed by Canada.
Dukino a dense fog the steamer

Herder, from Now York for Hamburg,ran upon tho rock3 a few miles
from Cape Raco, N. F., early in tho morningand was completely wrecked. All tho
passengers and crow wero safely landed in
the vessel's boats. Tho number of personson board was 235. The Herder was valnedat $500,000, and hor cargo at $185,000.

It is reported that England is trying to obtaina controlling interest in tho Suez canal
so as to oust M. do Lesseps.
Another comet has been discovered at

Athens, Greece. It is belioved to bo a fragmentof tlie great comet recently discovered
in America.
An Indian from tho San Bias district in

Panama, on tho Atlantic, brings in a report
that on the day on which the earthquakes
occurred there wero four tidal waves,
which overwhelmed and destroyed or badly
damaged six or seven little villages on the
islands and mainland, and drowned about
seventy porsons.
Four natives wero executed at Damanhour,Egypt, for murder.
Owing to tho alarming increase of pauperismin tho south of Ireland the Dublin Union

lias taken tho lead in a proposal to send
1,000 able-bodied men and women to Canada
at a cost of ubout .$3;",000.
The coal mine owners of North Staffordshire,England, have acceded to the applicationof tho minors for an advance of ten per

cent, in wages. Twenty thousand men are

affected by this decision.
The indictment against Arabi Pasha and

the other Egyptian rebel chiefs contains
three counts: First, instigating massacres;

second, directing the burning of Alexandria,
and, third, abusing tho flag of truce.

EtoiiT of Arabi Pasha's companions are to
be arraignod with him for trial at Cairo.
Inoestse Hal,i,, tho seat of tho Earl of

Shrewsbury, situated near Stafford, England,
has been destroyed by fire. Tho loss is
estimated at $2,">00,000.
Aram Pasha ably defended himself during

his examination at Cario. Ho denied complicityin tho massacres and in tho burning
of Alexandria, and boldly vindicated his
conduct as leader of tho National party.
He said that when ho reached Cairo, after
his defeat at Tol-cl-Kobir, and found tho
inhabitants unwilling to contiuuo the

struggle, he immediately bowed to their will
and surrendered.
Two cremations.tho first which havo occurredin England.took place a fow days

ago. The bodies were thoso of Lady Hanhamand Mrs. Ilauliam, who died in Dorsetshirein 1S77 and l*7i» respectively, and had
expressed a wish to be cremated.

Tlio Cats of Cairo.

Anion# tin; ciiriosilit's of Cairo is an
amateur branch of tho liimiano so-

rid v. for t lie (-six-rial benefit of
I'iiss. A curious legacy was some

years ago left l>y a wealthy burgher to
enlarge the permanent income of the
cadi, <m condition of his nourishing
anil <*lierishiii<r all the iiiichiiuictl eats
in Cairo. Like most Mohammedans, he
must have shared the feeling which
made tin* Prophet cut oil" the wide
sleeve of his rolie, sooner than disturb
:i favorite eat which had fallen asleep
thereon. Consequently a large court-
yard has lieen devoted to their especial
benefit, and here the "nice, soft, lurry
creatures" lie and bask in tli^sun, and
are fed at* stated intervals, and altogetherhave a very good time of it. It j
is a curious fact, however, that al-
though daily additions are madetolhis
large feline home, the inmates rarely
iiiuoimt to more than lifty. This (in
Lhe alisence id' sausage machines) is a

very remarkalile prolilem. I suppose
that a candidate lor theoHiee of cadi
lias to produce a medical certificate to
prove that he is not troubled with that
unconquerable aversion to dear old
I'iiss with which so many of the mas-

ulincgenus arealllicted..mint's
Mntjicinr.
The figures given of I he losses by

:'ie strikes this summer are large.
I'lie loss to employes is estimated at
£6,000,000; to employers, $12,000,000;
md to the general public, $30,000,000 |
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Tho Great Comet of 1882.
On tho 18th of September a comet of extraordinarybrilliancy suddenly flashed from

the sky to tho amazemont and delight of the
fow fortunate observers whoso gaze chanced
to bo directed toward tho heavens on tho
eventful day. The comet was close to tho
sun, three degrees west and a littlo 6outh
when first visible. Tho near proximity of
his overpowering light had no power to preventit from being readily seen by observers
possessed of ordinary visual powers. It was
a superb object in tho full daylight, when tho
stars weru hidden in tho star depths, developinga well delined nucleus, and a tail a
minute lone, and giving proof of its wondrous
proportions by during to assert itself in the
near presence of tho powerful king of dayLordCrawford telegraphed its discovery
by European observers to tho Harvard Universityobservatory, and, almost simultaneously,tho news came that Mr. Miller, of
Leon, Kansas, had seen the celestial stranger.
(Hher observers were equally fortunate.
There was intense excitement in astronomicalcircles. Tho men of science went eagerly
to work to find out whero tho erratic visitor
came from, whither it was bound, when it
would come back again, and if it were a newcomeror an old friend returning to take a

peep at tho sun and his family of worlds.
Meantime, tho comet traveled on its
restless course, a million miles a day, littloheeding the commotion it had caused
among tho dwellers on this small planet.
Daily tho distance increased between it and
the sun, daily it yrew more dim to mortal
view, and almost daily in this vicinity was its
beaming face hidden by the clouds born of
tho protracted equinoctial storm. It has now
had its day in our view and has passed on
where tho telescope in southern latitudes
may dimly discern its retreating steps.
The men of science who make cometic astronomya specialty have exhausted their resourcesin attempting to leani its history.

They have followed its every footstep with
scientific scrutiny and mathematical irrecision,and, as is often tho case, havo reached
results which are diametrically opposed to
each other. They agree, however, on two
points, that tho comet is receding from the
sun and also from tho earth.
Tho startling theory advanced by Professor

Boss, of the Dudley observatory, Albany, has
excited much interest. In his view tho comet
discovered on tho 10th of September by
Cruls, of Ilio Janeiro, is identical with llie
new comet, and was then near perihelion,
which it passed on tho 17th. The professor
believes that in this comet wo behold a returnof the famous comets of 18415 and 1880.
Ho accounts for the present short period by
tho theory that at the two previous returns
it passed so near tho sun as to graze the
solar atmosphore, thus retarding its flight and
shortening its period. According to his suppositionthe next period will bo still shorter,
and wo may expect the comet's return in
1884, if not sooner. It will thus keep on,
drawingjiearer and nearer to the sun until,
meeting with some obstacle, it plunges headlonginto his incandescent mass and is seen
no mor forever. This fino theory has tho
essential drawback that it diminishes a
cometic period of thirty-threo years into one
of less than three years. It will not be very
generally accepted until the year 188-1 rolls
round and shows tho samo bright comet in
full daylight, or until proof of its actual
plunge into the sun brings confirmation
strong to support f ho hypothesis.
Professor Chandler, of the Harvard Universityobservatory, an authority also in mattorscometic, takes a different view of our

gossamer-tailed visitor. Ho does not thiuk
that tho new comet is identical with that of
1880, or that it will return in 1884, or that it
will fall into tho sun. The Cambridge astronomerbelieves that tho new comet travels
in a track similar to the one of 1880, and
that the superb visitor to Southern climes
during that year is far on its way through'anknowndepths of space, not to return during
the present century. In his view, the prosent
comet is entirely independent of every other
member of the cometic family, simply taking
tho liberty of traveling behind the great
comet of 1880 in nearly the samo track, and
without herald or harbinger, making its first
appearance in full daylight as the great
comet of 1882.
What can ordinary observers do when doctorsdisagree? A wise philosophy teaches

that tho work of the astronomers of tho presentgeneration is to observe and .vnit. It is
ntilir nlwnrvnf inn nilntl nnon observation that
will solve the simplest problems that now
vex the minds of the students of astronomy.
Nothing is more uncertain and unsatisfactorythan the attempt to unravel the history
of these erratic members of the matorial
universe that suddenly dart upon our vision
and as suddenly disappear from view. It is
none the less certain that they have a mission
to fullill in the grand economy of tho universe.One of these days some one will find
out what this mission is, and tl o observationsmade on every comet that sweeps the
skies will help to bring about this much desiredresult..Scientific American.

Freaks of a Crazy Man.
Tho following is an account, taken from

the New York papers, of tho murderous attackmade by Ernest Doubourgne, a crazy
Frenchman, upon the people who were passingalong Fourteenth street during a portion
of the day when that thoroughfare was

crowded witli ladies out shopping. The
Frenchman had approached from the directionof Broadway. When he was in front of
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the throng, aiul the loud remark of a young
woman who first noticed his strange actions
caused many well dressed persons to stand
directly in his way and stare at him. Ho
tried to make his way through the crowd, at
tho sam* time muttering some unintelligiblewords. It was plain
that ho resented the presence
of the persons near him. As the women
and children closed about him he suddenly
drew from his coat-pocket a pair of sharppointedcarpenter's compasses and began to
strike right and left. His blows were struck
at random at first, whilo he bowed himself
until his uplifted right arm was above his
head. In a few seconds ho had struck aiid
wounded three women who were near him.
They were Miss Louise Checker, Miss Mary
Stolzenberger, and Miss M. L. King. So
quickly had tho wounds been indicted that
it was difficult to ascertain afterwardwhich woman had been stabbed
firs*. In a moment women and children
were flying in all directions, screaming and
crying. Wo men were near the maniac when
ho bejjan his attack. Terror took possession
of all who had witnessed tho stabbing.
Some ran into tho stores and closed tho doors
behind them. One tall woman, who wore a
black silk dress, warded off a blow with her
parasol and lied toward Broadway, knockingover a smaller woman who stood in her
way. Children fell and were dragged along
tho sidewalk by their parents beyond the
reach of tho insane man.
For a few moments the maniac looked

about him as if bewildered at tho commotionho had caused. Then he made a dash
at the front door of Johnson's store. It was
fastened. He tried the door of the Palais
Royal with tho samo result, and then started
toward Fifth avenuo. At tho curb-stone of
tho avenue ho met Miss Paulino Fiedler and
Mrs. Mulligan. They had noticed persons
running awa^ from tho stores in front of
them, but they did not know tho cause until
the Frenchman came upon them. He struck
Miss Fiedler in the breast with the
steel points of tho compass and then passed
on quickly, while she fell back into the arms

lw.t. ortmnnninn P.rrtacinrr flm rtVPlinn ho
met Thomas Worth, the artist, who was

walking in company with his wife, daughter
and little son. Mr. Worth and tho boy wore
behind tho others, and none of them had
seen Miss Fiedler stabbed. The Frenchman
went past them so quickly that Mrs. Worth
thought he had only brushed against her,
but she felt sharp pains in her sido at
onco, and she soon knew that
she had been stabbed. She cried out to her
husband, who caught her in his arms. Near
tho place where the Worth family were stood
Mrs. Mary Hnnley, the wife of a poliecmun.
with her two children. The madman rushed
at her and dealt her a murderous blow in the
breast. Then lie ran back across the avenue
toward a crowd which was gathering in front
of the 'Palais Royal. Men were there by
that time, however, and he retreated.
A short, thick-sot German, with a florid

complexion, tripped np the 1* renchman and
fell upon him. Several other men ran up,
seized the arms and logs of the maniac and
held him fast. Tho compasses were wrenched
away from him. Policeman Charles A.
Hanley, whose wife had beon stabbed, ran

up at the moment and took the prisoner into
custody. Other policemen hastened to the
spot soon afterward, and the demented man
was dragged off, struggling, toward the
Mercer street police station.
Ernest Doubourgne and his fathor, Virgile,

have been familiar figures in Now York city
for j ears. Few persons who have been acIcustomed to walk in Broadway have failed
to notice two wretched-looking men plodiding along, one in front of tho other, with
signs on their backs and breasts. The signs
were mado of tin, pnintod black, and
reached from their necks nearly to
their heels. Largo glaring white
letters told tho story of their fancied
wrongs. One sign charged the United States
government wnn navmg uepriveu me Hearersof their rightful inheritance, and asked
that their wrongs bo righted. Another begun
with the words: "I demand the will and testamentof my brother, who died in California,leaving a large property inheritance to
Virgile Doubotirgno." Jfythen continued to
state i;i a rambling way that the inheritance
had never reached him, and made some unintelligibleassertion of his innocenceof the crime charged, and concluded
with a fierce denunciation of the thieves. In
storm and sunshine, in cold and hot weather,
the old Frenchman and his son strolled
aimlessly, silently, vacantly along the streets,
speaking to nobody, and never addressing
each other. They were never seen apart and
never showed the slightest signs of being
friendly to each other. The father died in
i'Vbmary Inst at the age of seventy-live years,
and at the time of his death the newspapers
I'ontained accounts of the two men's singular
actions.

Alfred Knipp's gun luisinoss at
lessen, (icrnianv. is the wonder of the
world, as tli«> statistics will show that
it ought to lie. The population of the
Kssen works is l'>,700, and thenumber
of boilers ami engines is as follows :

1211 boilers. steam engines, with a

horse power of lS,f»00; 82 steam hammers,and 1,r»i»(» furnaces, of which
fourteen are high furnaces, producing
.'J(>0,01»(.) tons ol steel and i*luK> tonsof
iron yearly.

'J'Jio Kansas City Times reports that
its bookkeeper suffered very si verely.
and for a long time, with rheumatism.
He tried St. Jacobs Oil and was cured
by one bottle of it.

Pretty new ballad by the housekeeper,dedicated to the grocer: '"Take
JJack the l'lour."

Thelthaea ( X. V.) Itharan observes:
Ourdruggists report that St. Jacobs
Oil goes off like hot cakes.

When a passenger boards the train
what is the bill of fare?

England has statistics showing that
out of 139,143 of her people engaged
in literary pursuits only twelve becamelunatics.

" A Drop ofJoy in Every Word."
Dr. R. V. 1'iEKCK, Buffalo, N. Y.: Throe

months ago I was broken out with large ulcersand sores on my body, limbs and face.
I procured your "Golden Medical Discovery"
and "Purgative Pellets" and have taken six
bottles, and to-day I am in good health, all
those ugly ulcers having healed and left my
skin in a natural, healthy condition. I
thought at one time that I could uot bo cured.
Although I can but poorly express my gratitudeto you, yet thero is a drop of joy in
every word I write. Yours truly,

Jamf-s O. Bellis, Flemington, N. J.
"Discovery" sold by druggists.
Jonx Shea, who was once worth £la,000,000,now lives in comparative poverty in a

rude cottage near Soda Springs, Cal.

Dr. R. V. Pierco's "Golden Medical Discovery"cures every kind of humor, from the
common pimple or eruption to the worst
scrofula.
Four to six bottles cure salt rheum or tetter.
One to five bottles cure the worst kind of

pimples on tho face.
Two to four bottles clear the system of

boils, carbuncles and sores.
Five to eight bottles cure corrupt or run-

milt; uicers anu uiu wumi n ;iwmn.

By druggists, and in half-dozen and dozen
lots at great discount.

Moses McLane, a colored man of McMullencounty, Texas, has made $:50,000 since
Hie war in raising cattle.
Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consumptionand kindred affections cured without

physician. Address for treatise, witli two
stamps, World's Dispensary Medical Association,Buffalo, N. Y.
In digging a well in Pierce county, Neb.,

the trunk of a large tree was struck at a
depth of fifty-six feet.

" Against tUe Advice of Frlcmta."
Batavia, N. Y., February G, 1880.

II. II. Warner & Co.: Sirs.By kidney diseaseI was reduced to a walking skeleton.
Against the advice of friends I toolt your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, and to-day I am aa
well as ever E. M. Siiebwin.
A hoy died in Carthage, Jefferson county,

N. Y., from tho effects of p. bee sting on the
hand.

Ladies, sond 2.r>c. to Strawbridge <fe Clothier,
fith nnrl Mnrkpt sts.. Philudelnhiii. andreceive
their Fashion Quarterly for six months. New
music unci1,000 engravings in ejicli number.
Common sense does not nsk an impossible

chcaboard, but takes the ouo before it and
plays the game.

Tlie Frazer Axle Grease
Is the best in the market. It is the most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as

long as two of any other. One greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and Paris Expositions, also
medals at various State fairs. Buy no other.
Pube cod-livek oil, from selected livers,

on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co., N.
Y. Absolutely pure aud sweet. Patients who
have once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians declare it superior to all other oils.
Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough

skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York.

Kidney Disease.
Pain, Irritation, Ketention, Incontinence,

Deposits, Gravel, etc., cured by "Buchupaiba."Send for pamphlet to E. S. Wells,
Jersey City, N. J.

2 j tenn Will Uuy
a Treatise upon the Horse and his Disoases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to overy owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent
postpaid by New York Newspaper Uuion, 150
Worth Street, New York.
Solid men admire the beautiful, and this

(accounts in some measure for the thousands
upon thousands of bottlc3 of Carbolino, the
deodorized petroleum hair renewer and dressing,which have been sold yearly,
The Science of Life.or Sclf-Preservation, a

medical work for every man.young, middleagedor old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.
RKStTKO FKO.H DEATn.

William J. Couj'hlin, of Somervillo, JIass., says:
In the fall of 1S7G, I was taken with bleeding op

the lungs, followed by a severe cough. I lost my
appetite au:l flesh, and was confined to ray bed. In
1CT-T Wv*0 + frt Om TTrwiit.il. Thft drtfltors

b,lid I had a hole ia my Inns as bljf as a half dollar.
Atone time a report went around that I was dead,
I gave up hope, but a friend told mc of DR. WILLIAMHALL'S BALSAM FOR THE '.LUNGS. I
got a bottle, when to my surprise, I commenced to
toW better, and to-day I feel better than for three
} ears past.
BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures pain In Man or

B'-rt't. For use externally or Internally.
'2d Cents will Itny a Trentiso npon the

Horse tod bis Di-jcascn. Book of 100 pases. Valuable
lo overy owner of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent
postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPAPER UNION,
150 Worth street. New York.

MJIIMMLUI;
FOR

RHIMMSM,
Neuralgm, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellingsand Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all othe?

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on cfirtli equals Sr. Jacobs Oil

m o safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffering
with paiu can havo cheap and positive proof of its
claims. * .»

Directions In Eloven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DEUGGI8TS AND DEALEE3

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Mil., 17.8. JL,
N7N U 11

An Only Daughter Cured of
Consumption.

When death \mn hourly expected, all remedies having
failed, und Dr. 11. James was experimenting with the
mmy horlis ut Calcutta, ho accidentally made a prepirstlonwhich cur<«l hi* only child of Coiiniliujition.
liix child la now in this country, and enjoying tue heat
ut health. Ilo has proved to thu world that (oninni|>-
lion can L'« positively ana permanently cured, rne
doctor now niven this Kecipe free, only asking two threeceiitstamps to pny expenses. This herb also cures Night
Svri'.its, Nausea at the Stomach, and will break up a
fresh (-old iu twenty-four hours. Address Craddock A
Uo., IK2! Kace Street, Philadelphia, naming this paper.

The truoaatidotftto

^E»>8TOMACH^^ j;SSS£ff*v* |*u-T2 much, l'or sale liynil
t-'iry ! j ;i V t j C&r Druggists and Deal"" "' v' urs generally.

SISIIsllsIl
r».»irl.TiTSO.\ lor SSNTKtt.N Y;..IKS; no

other American Jrgaits h ivoig beiei found eipiiil at any.
Also < Ji::.\I'3>T. s:>! !'< ; "'.i octaves: suMieient
compass and power, with best <}va!itv, lor popul-rr
sacred mid i-ecidnr music ill scli'*»'» <>r tamilies, ..1 only
W22. <)M; IIIMIItlill OTHKK -TVI.KS at

^ .1 vio. Vi. X tOS. V 1 I I,
t<> S.*i(iO .ni'l ii|iunrl. II" ''I'''*/I/'I.
rir»t'rtl l.ii III.II n'hi r AI " I- r en,..;
M:\VILI.rsTJJ VTMI) C'A'I'.VI.Oti i"M IJiKK.

If] <>! '11 J< ;;/</ r<n 'ii tut*; iiiltnil/ to itftti**" "" 1 !;"li:t.V of

( Honiiil iliiraliilitr. HV/f .n.''fimr' r

». >."/ «r ii.i.i sti:atkii {'iiterJ,.112"i, uitli lull icirtifil.ir.H, lit ...

Till: ,>iASO\ A IIA.UUN :>."IJAN AM)
I'IA NO CO., I.» I TrniMiiii .* .. iliKlim; l(» lv.
I illiM.iN. 1 iirlt: I I!) H i<!>( >!: A\« -.<'Iii»*nj*«».

FIVE-TOW

^ *|j|
A!l Iron nml St**!, D.'iiVl* U;»m f*i«* Bean || h ,

Jo*iei he j)iya tht fids lit. All iizoa iiully luw,j j
for fre« l»«»ok, ,lj | y

JONES OF BWOHAMTON^ j 1

flMl'lUWSHMU-Hi;I'MrNint*^ rnreciifive I'll!* malt* N*ur Rich .

HIoimI, niu! *viIi ciMiiitlffxIy chrtn<;* tli»- 1»!«kkI in 'ih hi;*

tiro in lhri*e in* mils. \uy piT»«»u ivl|.» uiii ?*.<
on«? p.II iit^lit tr«»in I ti» 12 week* uiny «» .

t<i«ntnnl ln*nlth it sitfli * tiling Iih j o.s.tiMe. JSi»M «iv»»ry-
orM'lil l»v in-i'l for pi;:iit Si tf*-r.«»t.,iiii:i*». :

I >i. .JOUNNON tV < Om lioMoit, lor-
iiiim I \ ICiiMr.

n n
f^llrRt S WHKi~UtE« MILS. ( A

1'o.-»t Coimh Syrup. T.-wt.>«(.w.il. J.2
is* ill tiuiP. S-M»l by tininmsla.

rxr"^.hi -<sn «<IT I
.2 Vi.lv> -11 vi\j A-.Y, *TfH t_J \y K » !>. Ol T. . ,

QOT 'L"« ! > Watchniaki'rs. liymsil, "Joct*. Circii-art
ipLJtfREli J. 8. IUKOUU CO.. 33 Dcy St., H.Tl- 1

fciary J. vVoodwcrih and Levi A. Hail! 1

l.l.'.'tsexi'iiil .kUId'hs to It. II. A I.HI.KT, 271 l r.inklinst.,
liitiiK". 111. l #~ Humih-** fur your imprest. _jhj ('

ij$f .. A~.8. . _ Jk\vi:i.kv. Sii.vkuwakk. rutxili'ilt'a 3 a'31?@S T. \v'.' K^S^'r. J.'Lox <». N.Y p
VMSMR UCU I' you wanMo loani teWrnpliy in n
I UUnJ men few monthi'iiml bo certain of n situiliqp,addroaa ViiU'iitlny liCon., Jamcijvill", Wi«. 4

CAN\THEA1TH OFWOMAjA
^SYMPATHIZETHE HOPE OW '

^^WOMAN.^^^THE RACE^jJLYDIA

E PINKHAIVTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A 8nro Core for all FEMALE WEAKNESSES)Including Lencorrhoen, Ir-.
regular and Falnfal Menstruation*
Inflammation and Ulceration of
the Womb, Flooding, PROLAPSUSUTERI, &e.

£3"Pleasant to tbo tojto, cfflcaclons and Immediate
In Its effect. It la a great help In pregnancy, and relievedpain daring labor and at regular periods,

pinsiruss cse rr axd pnescmra it fbezlt.

t3"Fon allWeaetosts of the generatlro oigiM
of olthcr sex, It la second to no remedy that baa ere?

been before tbo pnbllc i and for all disease* Of tlw
Kjdstts It la tho Greatest Ermedyin the World.

tS^KIDNEY COMPLAINTS ofEither Sex
Find Great Iteljefin Its Use.

lydia e. prrmnxu-s blood pmunB
thii nverv vcaticro of Hmnom from.toe
Blood, at the sarro time will giro tone and rtrength to
the s,'irtem. As marvellous In results a* the Compound.
tJTBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre

eared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.

Ifrice ot cither, )1. Six hottles for $3. The Compound
a 3enc by ''.ait la the form jf pills, or of lotenjtes. on
?sw£t or vrlec, 31 per box for either. VLn. Flnkham
^rbny answers all letters of Inquiry. Encloee loeol
tixsorj. Send tcr eaaphlot. lUntion thU Paper.
ryt/TDiA E. PntKiLuCa Lrvra Pills cure Consttp®.

tlon. Billoiunesa and Torpidity of tto Liver. 25 ceetfc

b7 nil I>niRgistx.'"E# m

§ FORTKIPERMAWEKT CURE'OF f
j CONSTIPATION. |!
, I*o othordiseoco I" so prevalent in t>.(« oonn.
\ try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
f cqurllcd tho celebrated KIDNEY-WOE.T aa a.
cure. Whatever thecauso,hov/over obetiaate

a tho cooo, this remedy will overoomo It.

k D9I B? i THISdiztrefslng complaint.
I I bi&Wi ia very apt to bo complicated
' with constipation. Eidney-Wort etrv tigthena
K tho weakened parts and quickly euros all kinds
v of Plica even when physicians and medicines
havo before failed. I

! RHEUMATBSWI IsaWON-J
a DEHPUL CTTOE. aa it Is for ALL the poinful
, diseaoca of the Kid neys, Llvor and Bowels*
i It cleanses the system oftho acrid poiscn that
f cau-cs tli o dreadful suffering which cnly the,
victims cf rheumatism can realizo.

| THOUSANDS OF CA8E8
oftho worst forms of this terrible dlseasohav®

[ been quickly relieved, and in a short time
I PERFECTLY CURED.
[ nrTt cleanse*, Strengthens and (flrea Tfew
I Life to all tho important organs of the body.
> Tho natural action of tho Kidneys is restored.
S Tho Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the1
[ Bowols movo froely and healthfully.
| mt Acts at the same timem the KIDITB78,'
; LIVES AND BOWELS.^4 (-OLD by UKUilUHTS.
L 91.1.IQVHI or nmr. Drycanbe sent bymafl.
0 WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BuriiifRton,VU(»T)

MERCHANTS GARGLING OIL is the
oldest and tho standard liniment of the
United States. Larire size, 51.00; medium 50
cent?; small, 25 rents; small size for fninlly
use, C3 cc.u?: Merchant's Worm Tablets, 25
cents. For sule by every druggist and dealer
in general merchandise.

For Family Use.
The Gargling Oil Liniment with WQITJC

wnApriyi, prepared for human flesh, ii put
up in small bottles onlj/, and does not stain
the skin. Price 25 cents.

The Garjllngr Oil Almanac for 1883 ~

Is now in the hands of our printer, and will
be ready for distribution during tho months
of November and December, 1882. TboAI,inanac for th« coming year will be more use!ful and instructlvn than ever, and will be
sent free to any address. Write for one.

Ask the Nearest Drn&gist..
If the dealers in your place do not keep

Merchant's Gargling Oil for sale, insist upon
their sending to us, or where they get their
medicines, and get it. Keep tho bottld well
corked, and shako it before using. Yellow
wrapper for animal and whito for human
ticsh.

Spcclal Notice.
The Merchant's Gargling Oil baa been in

u«e as a liniment for half a century. All we
ask is a fair trial, but be sure and follow dl1rcetions.
The Gargling Oil and Merchant's Worm

Tablets are for sale by all druggists and dealerain general merchandise throughout the
world.
Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y., by Merchant'sGimrllng Oil Company.

Secretary.............J
b unfailing tnd inftlll-

t** CORES AND sions, St. Vitus Dance,
fik Alcoholism,Opium Eat\1«> inc. Scrofula and all

<£LC^m Ncrroua and Blood DisVTeaue*. To Cier*ymen,
^ Lawyers, Literary Men."

Merchants. Bankers,
Ladies and all whose

P-itS *^7 wVntarj employment
KtyS I causes NerrousProstlv
y®Vitlk I tion. Irregularities ot

v'hN I ,he blood, itomacb.
Ay YsL^ I bowels or Kidney*, or

% !u- wll° reqiiir* a n«rr«
W tonic, appetizer or

1« J28aft'r.H stimulant. SAMAIUJTAN NtttVINE is In.
y f,*txMBvaluable. Thousands

6fc, NEVE3 FAILS. proclaim it the moet
|2Jy >>w ^ tf S7 wonderful Inviirnrant

DM V?! fti that erer sustained the
*QJg_r<3 \Lf H ftwi^sinkin* ayntem. For^ iil 0 H£l,& 8nle by all DniKKiste.
THE I)Jt. s. A. IUCIIJIOXn .MEDICAL CO..

Sole rroi>rictof»< St. Jowrplit JI».

AQENTS AfJTED Ajs*
to make money rapidly boiling our NEW BOOK]

SIFTS? SfgEfTSUBllSHTNEWliS USUDIT
Showing up the NViv York of tor, with Its minces, ita
crowct.i] fhornuirhfjirfs. its iiwhinsc devoted trains, it*
counties* nisrht*. it* romnncv. Its mystery. its dark eriinc*
ami torrililw tmsrrHiies, its charities. and in fart every

of rife in the gnat city. Don't waste time scllinff
slow b<K>ks, but w»nd for circular* privintf full table oI
contents, terms to A^nt*. &c. Prospectus now ready
and territory in (neat demand. Address
POPOLA8S BROS, , 65 N. 8aTenth St Philadelphia. ft

1,000 ENGLISH FERRETS Sfi*i8fSJK
m.les. ,*.:j l..r .Mules..Can liirnish parties with Be-i^los
ic Hat 'I eiriers nt reasonable prices. Will tell you how
t" limine the best string muzzle for your ferret Id the
world tor |Oe. in stamps, Please state tvhat paper yoa
saw this in, ami cut it out for it will not appear attain in
this paper. Send money by Pootoffice Order or Kejfistorc<lLettor. Address with stamp, Onirics H. Van
Vochtcn. Victor. Ontario County, flf. y.

TD1ITU m*io;;tt. p«f.habtitiiz, ..
I In dp»cij*3«tr. Ajtrolof»r / ^y9b|\

»ni PijcLolofiiir, will, Ut 30 <*aM, wub t;t, b«lfbt, / gW¥ \
«oloror«7M and lock "(b»lr, i«ci a CORRECT HOW Yv3(f ' I
TURK of y<*ur future huji inJ or w:f«, witb nto**, tint! I
a>t pUc* of rtitcurjf, i3<i <j»U of SmSSS1/

prehcted. >otj r*iurn»>l to *11 uot »'»tU9*U. *£*rSB&j/VMK
Addttu Prof. L U*riia», luiJwU'y n.,Coiton, Mam.

SAWM§LLSISIS
TUK AULTMAN' £ TAiXOil C-O.. Mansfield. Ohic.

aoVLBKE IS POWER <

KE^IH
.

:

know
rilK SCIEM'E OF T.TFF: OR,SELFI'KKSKHVATIO.V,
Inn medical treatiw mi Kihausted Vitality, Nonytii
ind Pliysj.Ml Debility, Prematura Decline in Man;
s nn indispensable treatise for every man, whether
iwnif, inii|'l|iMii;i'.l or "III.
PI1H St'lKM'K OF MFK; OU,SELFIMtKSKIlVATIOX,
'i beyond nil comparison -the moot extraordinary
tnrk »n I'liy.^i'.l i^y ever published, Them id nothing
.!in|.-vi-rtli.it the mimed or wnttlu can cither require
ir»i>h to kn iw but what is fully explained..Toronto

l'iiscikm'i: of mff: ou,selfI'ltKSKKVATIOX.
n»tntot* those in health how t.> n-nnin so. and the in.1.!i,, well. <'.nit.'mil niie Inmdrvd and
vi'liry 'lvc hr.nlti iiilx prescriptions for nil forms of|D
mil* 11ml chronic diiwitm'*, for cju'Ii of wliicti a tii.-t HE
l."~s plij'siriaii would chargo from $3 to SjI'J..tnwhmSB

:iie science of life? ok, self- i
PRESERVATION, H

'nntnins .1n» pmri'H, lino uteri rnura'. in**, IS SlltK>rbly H
'. .ti l ill I'li-Iirli muslin, viiiIhimk.'iIi lull gilt. It is a
imm'1 of 11 .niil beauty, w.irr.inti'il to Iw a Ix-ttor
i-ilirnl I i:i oM-ry whso than rati b« obtained clso.
1'i-ro for it .iil.lo tii'i prico. or the money will bo refund-19

'ii ti.-l iih'i*.--.1 irh >r.HH

uk s< ience of life: ok, self- h
i'keskkvation,

: f.i itiurh siip -ri ir t'l nil other treatise* on medical
il..o. ts Ili.it i'oiuparis:>n is absolutely iui:HM>ible.. HI

.... It-H|
Hi: SCIENCE OF LIFE: OK, SELF- H

I'KESKKVAVION, H
< ->i'i!t by mill. iioriiruly se.di <1, postpaid, on receipt ofHfl
rii e, til) .? l.i."njiowod.tio:i). Small illustratedsamples,HI
i'. Send now.
'I'lii' author ran bo consulted on all diseases requiring
till and expi-rii'tice. Address Bl
'EABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, H

or \V. II. PAU.KE11, M. J)., H
Uulflncli Street. Do»ton, SIoh,HI

~*>N^


